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OFFECT MEMORANDXJKI

SLrbj : Procedure for conducting on the spot survey w'ork *f prirrate ia.rrri r* tr:al<e
assessment for compensation in connection with acquisiticn of trare1 il,lr
public purpose.

It has come to the notiec rif the Government that thex'e ilro ;qrtr,et"el i+rsta:rces
clf lvrongful claims ofl compensation in comection rvith the land acrpiii*r.i b;,' tht:
Government for public purposss, w;lich iras taken piace in the con-rpensa':ltli- :t,ir,aLrj
rnade by the District Collector. It is crystatr clear that these rvrongftri claim: ;rs w*ll
a5 irregular and undue corupensation Award lias takerr plaae as a. r*sllii of
n,:rn*observance of the task to beearriecl out by the Gfficials irrvoiv*ci in ti-lc $i;r.r,'e.i
anel assessment of the la.nd acquired b'y the Govermnenf.. La;:i;es un the .::a:t r...,i ihr:
oillcials r.vho were doing sucl'r sur*vey and. as-<r,l;ssnrent e-lf co:nperisat!{}r1 A.lrrii:.c i'rririt
in heal'y undue liabilities to the Goven*rnent and crrrr.4rtion in the s,o,i:.irtl.;,

Attention of all the District Collec'tors is invited on the abror.e sr-rhjee;l r:r-ni! the
phenomenon of Coiruption in tire tJompensation scam p:"evailed r,im* er,cr l.gairr
since a long time past till now" T'his phenomenon has l-reen rneth+dicaily .*;r;en-LineEi

and liotn such analysis it is cbvious thal such compensation searn lterve h:grl-enecf
due to non-availabilify of- stringent rules and reguiaticn in r"clation t{} i*e r:r*c;1lit*.,
af conducting grounC realir3r surysv anej rnethrclcls fol" L:rcii$s ei:r:cking ii-i";
genuineness of the assessm.ent rnaCe by the otTicials r*,ho a.re setaileci t* r,:c,nuj,:c:. the
groui-rd survey and to make cietailed assessrrent in tlie pr()cess etf fl6161p=;jls.i,tirlr1
Award by the District Collector. It ha,s also been ncticed l.hat thele +re :;ei'erai
lapses on the part of the Collector also in relation to compliarace of the rT:;rr:]isilr':/
action to be taken step by step *s required in the Lancl AccXuisition Al:t rrn<j rhe *rle'.;
made there under.

lt is observed thal in the Act anC R-ules in ibrce in hiliz:*rafil il--,i:,.r" i,i n*
detailed specific instructicns to be ferllcv,,ecl by ttr* surr,,e3.c,-sl}-e;ili ril-,.r.J,,:iai,r
detailed to carry out on the spot grouncl survry rvork by lteaslrring ti:r: a="ra c-if'tht:
lancl and marking of the bouniiary of" such land to be acEr-rir"e;J ar;d [rc,r"lt::r {"oi'

recording such actual grounci sun/ev =,rrcrk done t,:' be srubmiitcci t-rt 1ir* lli:,tr:iel
Coliecior so that the District Coliector may be arrle €o crc,ss ch*q:k tli* ej".r:.:ri;+ient';
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afl{i the land to be acquired tc satisfy himself and rely upon tire surey c*ndricte,C b1,

the survey Team. It is also observed that in absence of such detailed instrr:c{i,*n irt

the rules, the District Collector, who is entrusted tc carry out the assrssfi=e1:t cf
requirement of fund for compensation and to prepare such Compensatiae Alvard

u'ithout considering the seriousness of the matter and the possible irregu-lari;y i,:r the

process with its consequential problem that may happen, due to negligetrice {,:3" greect

of some officials involved in the process who try to derive benefjts fron: such t'crk.
may simply rely upon the untrustworthy rvork done even by the officials, v-,hiclt

sanretimes results in lots of irregularities in the ccmpensation Award.

In the circumstances mentioned above, it is absolutely consi<iereci *ecessarv

and imperative from vigilance point of view to intro<luce detailed- g*ideiirrel

istlingent instructions for conducting grcund suryey work, measriring and ,nar"icing

the land to be acquired, recording the actual measurement of the ar*a *i- =rJ:e iand

emd any valuables attached to such iand in the forms prescribeC for the purp+s* tc

rnake detailed assessment of Compensation Award for strict c*mplianee b-'*' iht:

Cornpensation assessing Authcrities. Tlaese guidelines are in addition tc :h* rxpr*s-{

prorrisions as contained in the Act and Ruies in force in the State as Gn toda) 
^

Therefore, it has been decided that, henceforth the foltrowing guirJe{in*s shall

be inevitably complied with whenever private land are to be acqrlired fb;: p-.biic

pluposes. Unless this guideline is scrupulously follcwed, the Compensatiorl AwarrJ

subinitted to the Government by the District Collector shoulcl be sun:rearilir 1q',-1,.*t*,3

ancl only the Compensation A'ward assessed and prepared in accordan':e 'wiii'' thr:

loliowing guidelines only shall be sanctioned for payment.

Guidelines for survey of land and the things attached there tc., fler

acquisition for pubtic purpcse and assessrnent of due cG{npensat{on Awere$:

1. Whenever it is necessary to acquire any land for public purpose" the Distr"icl

Collector or any other Authoriiy authorised and empowereel to caLlse sili've)/ oi'sucl;

land and to make Compensation Award, such Authority shal1 invariabiy issut:

detailed instructions to be followed by the team of surveyors and othcr cifieiai;

involved in the prccess of making cofflpensation &ssessment and preca'-:€icnar','

measures comprising severe penai provisions against the defaulting offieiall sl:*ukj-

be inserted in such order to prevent any com.rption related activities' ft :nust br:

ensured that the Revenue Department's Sefilement Officer cf the Ccncrirrerf

District or Officers authorised by him should necessarily h,e a part *f tl-:e $t,::t'r!'

Team fbr establishing proper land holdlng as per the Revenue recgrcls"



2. 'fhe Agency rvhich requires the land ior acquisltion sh*utrl mal.-'* ft:*l iiati;

along the alignmen€ of the proposed road constructiqrn in thse e*se ,r{' prr:*+sei.E

itoacl/Railways construetion tc flecilitate accessibiliql lor cr:ncluetingr sr"irv€lr' wr-'rl'll

f,irr assessment of compensaticn.

3. The owner of the land to be acc,uired should neeessal"ily crit and- eie+"r":,i:rub

apcl forest vegetation in the bc:undary lirre of iris land to be acquired t* *=rl;r;)1,: tlit:

st-lrvey team to do physical {neasurement of the land area to 'ne acclr:ireci arl*.j ai:* tti
v*rify the valuable things iike sommerciai trees/fruits tr*es, etc" avniiahh: w;lhiil

siich area.

4. Survey of the land to be acquired shoulcl be conducted iir pr#seilirtj q:f, ih* ianil

owner by applying the modern GPS instrurnents aad the survey work d*::r* s.:rii i;t:

recorctred in the prescribed Pr* fbrma and ihe exaci iocatio;l oi'the ars:a :* be

acqr-rired should be reflected indicating the lcngltude and latitude el*gr** s-:i' :;,-:cl:

iocation; For example. (tr.ocation of the land belongs to Fu Liankilna q]{'Vi::u,i:ii-ti,

Aizawl is 23.37oN, 91.9508 ) and these Longitude ancl l,ntrtude d*sri:n. si',*ulti

invariably be reflected in the detailed surrrev record cf the icldividunl lai:'i i:: 'il:*

A}{NEXURE-I
(a).Survey of the land shouid be done block-wise by drvidi:rg; ltrie i;;nri lntsr

various blocks, and eacfBlock shall comprise cf the **nseisl.rvi:: 1;;"ivai.,:

lands belonging to 3Githirty) persons at tr maximunl. and tl16: rillr"'{,'y 5l:11i-}1"i3

should also be confined to each block and the Compensatir,rit l\'"r,'*r'li sh;;ii ,:';

prepared separatelS' f-or each Block."

(b).'lhe actual f;nding cn grCIund surve;, shculci be recr:r:iJed in lhr: !5:''r -fii-ir
which shall invariabli, suppom thff assessment for: comp{.:llsrtj{}i; :rr'ili;lfii

block-wise as per Pro iorma viCe Annexur* - l'
(c).The exact lacation of tire lancl to be acquired sliould be irr.licate,J iii tlic

sketch rnap of each block which shall invariably support ttre asst'lri=t*=i'; fbr

"o-p"nruiion 
award as per sample in the Annexure-If or lt'Gil{'']'i'u;'e-i{l

whichever is relevant and applicable'

(ci). Concerned \rCplChairman Locai Cor:ncitr as the case may tre an# Fr*slct*nt

of leailing Local NGO should invariably be asscciate d in the Sur i .:.r ',n rtt i": o{-

the l,andlo be acquired, ancl their signatures along u,ith officlial ,:1*slg;r;rtiq:tl

clearly apper:eled in the reievant Fro fcrma"

5. 'Ihe surveyor(s) w.ho ccnduct the siJlve-I,'rvork should be aco;uai:rl**! ''vi:':."ili':-'

!*nci to be acquired i,:. public purpose a*rrJ 1le sltould raa.ke a -qis*tc!' ri,lF ciJrilinr il;iisj'

fu-i case, such land to baacqriir*o iooert:'i a large area he strould rii""le- i:--ri; r-iifi''r":tli

L,ioc.ks, and in no oase such a i;loek sliculd cc,rnprise rlori; th:in thl: lanu ilc''"'il-ii 
.b'"

.3l}{thirty) private inclividuais. t{* shoukj er}.rfv out pnysic;,Ll groiln* measu:"r11-.1;jlil oi-
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the land portion needed to be acquired only arici rnark bearings of' euch 3ar:d

nreasured. He should note that any portion of thie land area whii:h need **t trE

accluired but covered by the individual land pass /LSC shculd not be inciude*i i* the

la'd to be acquired, but the actual area required fcrr acqurisition only shoutci b*

inclgded in the assessment for compensation. He shall then resord his fineiirrg i:: the

sketch map and pro forma ct" ANNEXURE-I accurately. He must satisfy hin.:self

that the land measured and recorded in the pro forma are all correct" He rvili bc

responsible in case of any wrong entry in the sun'ey documents and rl"ili be liabie to

penal action for wilful default.

6. A reliable Officer authorised by the District Collectar to m**it*i sucl"t

c*rnpensation assessment should carry out on the spot random cr{}ss chei:king at

each- and every private land cs:vered by such compensation award with th"e finelillg

af the surveyor(s) recorded in the Annexure-I ancl Annexure-I1 cr Aneexur*-{{I ii
prcrssible at least 50o/o of ihe individuai lands to be acquired arrd he shc*l* salisF.'

hinrself that the survey documents are con"ect in aii respect.

7 " The District Collector or any other Officers auchorised by the Govern*re*t tr:

carry out survey of the land and to make assessment for coinpensati*n Atn'arrf

si",cr'ld also visii the location of such private lands to be acquirecl wl"riehev*r h':

consiclers deserving physical checking on.the spot at least iCI9/c) of the privatc:

ir"rclividual lands 
"orrlt-d 

in the-compensation assessment and salis$ nimsell'that

tle survey work in relatioll -Lo exact area of the indivldual prrivirt* iands art:

acc'rately measured and marked and also any vaiuable tr*es or olher valr-lii"nii:

thi'gs and crops available wilirin such land'wer€ ccrrectiy record*d in :'h* s*ilv€','

repo$ forms.

g. 'l-he District Collector who prepared ccmpensation Ar,vard sh*uld thoro,'gtti;'

examine alt the supporting doeuments of the assessment and satisff himseif tiri:i the

e*tries in each urd *o.ry survey report forms as welx as consolidated slaieffii.rnt o{'

the Award to be submitted to the Governrnent are c.onoborated with eacir *tl:e| and

corrcct. 'Ihe Distriet Coilectors should bear in rnind that correntn*s*q in 'quclt

assessment including the entries in the sl;rvey repart documents and th* catrcul*tion

sheet of the compJnsation in r.vhich the arnount has been rvorked out arr: I'eis

responsibility and such process of compensation Award should be carries cnt =ivitl:

r-rtrn'st care so as to prevent any bogus and false clairn.

g" It should also be ensrires t:y €he Adsninistrative Department that *ft ;';Erlri'itifi";'

ancl checking of any compensation Award submitted b3l ccncern*d [-]i:+triet

{-lr:llector or any other Ar:thorit;*u authorised to make such c*mp*nsaticr: z1.r="r*.1"d tr.u

the Gove**"r,t, the instructi*n rssued by the Goverument' is cornplied rviti: ht ihr--

Compensation assessing Auth+rities in letrer and in spirit betbre obtaini*g r;i:pi*rratr



A.'; 
of the Government so as to avoid sanction of coinpensation for a.ny uni"aii: and

doubtful claim of complex natllre in future'

It is hereby reiterated that hencefbrth the above instruction sh*uld inv-ariably

be compXiec1 with by all concern, faiting which appropriate action shail 1-re takel

against the erring officials.

Memo NO. No. C3"012tIl2gi3-VIG

sd/-
L.TOCH}F*NG
Chief SecrciiirY

dated Atzawl the 29th J *"s'tute-ru .' 7tli4 "

Copy to: 1. Secretary ta Govemor' Mizoram
2. Secretary to Chief Minister, IVlizoram

3 . p. S to Speakec/M;.ni sters/Dy. Speaker/Minister of States, fuli e*r+'m

4. P.S to Parliamentary Secretaries, Mizorarn

5. Chief Executive Members, Lai Autonomous Dlstrict Caunciiilv4aia

Autoncmaris Di strict Cc uncil/Chakma Autonomous Di sirict C r:'-lil * i 1.

Mizoram
6. P.S. to Chief Secretr'rlr, Mizoram'
7. Addl. Chief S e cretaryiPrincipal S ecretary/Commi s sicn*r & S ee ret ari e s

of all Deparlrnents, Govt. ':f Mizoram

B. A11 Administrative Departments, Govt. of Mizcram

9. All Heads of DeStanment, Govemment of Mizoraln.

10. All the Deputy Commissioners oithe Districts, Mizcram.

1 1. Contrcller, Printing & Stationeries for publication in the fv:l*cii"=nr

Gazett'r(Extra C:"elinary i ssue)

12. Guard File.

6l,f r'ot v

Ilepuff Secreral'--v
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PR.O FGRMA A-SNEX.i-&,8--:1,

FORM FilR SURVEE' cE E_ AHD TG BE ACqU{RED rOB E {JI}_LIC. -{'gg:*-J}s
Compensation AwanrB No OF ?01 Dt.

L Name of land / property;:ights holder :

2. Father's Name :

3. Block No_ 51. Nc
4. litle af Land Pass and Pass No.

5" Total area of the Lar:d ccvereiby the Land pass: *_Sq.rntr
6. Exact location is ar i-cngit*de and Latitude degree

7. Bounclary descripticn of rhe iand (exact location) :

a. In the East

b. In the west

c. In the Nafih

d. trn the South

8. Exact area of the la*d to be acquired out u=f land at sl. No. 4 : ___Sq.mtr.
9. No. of valuable trees with size and other valuable crops cr things 

"

S1. No itql:rl Nos of Items Rernarks

1).

2). e

3).

4).

s).

6).

7).

8).

e).

I 0).

Cet'tifir:d that all ihe eniiies in thi-" fbrrn are rnade by me with the k*r:uvir:cls,-: i,i th; l

owners aller ccnducting on the spot survey and taking actnal measurement of th* l==nd ;:-i"t:;: :jril
counting ths valuable ihings rvieirin the land to be acquired as indicated eibcve i:ri* sr;:-jstlr='iha.t :

the above statement are tme to the best of my l:norvledge. l

Signature of land owners Signature of IJGO representaiive Signatu::e o:'3:rn,.i,/*,
Name Name J.{ame

Signature of concerned VCPIL.C Cc'"intersig:led by flcuntl:r*{;s;:c;; ;:.,,

Official Seai

Superrrising Officer. Di:trir-i :* *iir;,;ii;r. I
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SI(ETCH MAP OF LAND TO
COMPENSATION.

PRO FORMA ANNEXURE * II

BE ACQUIRAD F'OR PUBLIC PURPOSE COVEREI} BY

BLOCK NO

Compensation Award No or 201 Dt.

t x*mpla Sk eteh,\,{agr"t

ldtrltD ba
drluircrl 

- w-** -::

I
1

I

I

I

I

$

Signature of land owners
Name

Signature of concerned VCP/L.C

OfFrcial Seal

Signature of l"lGO represontative
Name

Signature of Surve:yor
Name

Countersigned by Countersigned by

Supervising Officer. District Ccllector"



SKETCH MAP OF
COMPENSATION.

PRo FqBl4A

LAI{D TO BE ACQUIRED

Ai{FlExLr$Jg *lll

FOR PUBLIC PURPOSE COVERE* BY

Signature of NGO representative
Name

BLOCK NC

N

I

It1' l- I

I

I

5

-+ 
iio,xdill:#lrilrrili

--& Larrd ;rl'** t+
hF * 1".'",!

Signature of S;;rve3,cr
Name

Signature of- land owners
Nanie

Signature of concerned VCF/L.C

Official Seal

Compensation Award No oF 201 Dr"

lixrrmplr. $ketch Mnp-)

n/
ffiKJ

Countersigned by

Supervising Officer.

Countersigned by

ilistrici Ccilectcr.


